Fallujah Control of Terrain Map: June 17, 2016

Map Legend:
- ISF and Popular Mobilization control prior to May 23 operation
- Populated areas recaptured by ISF and Popular Mobilization since May 23
- ISIS Control
- Contested Terrain, Final Status Unconfirmed
- Fallujah City
- Approximate Area under security forces control prior to June 17
- Approximate Area captured by security forces between June 9 and June 17
- Direction of attack by security forces
- Humanitarian Corridor

Confirmed Iraqi Army (IA) Units:
- 1st Rapid Intervention Division
- 6th IA Division
- 8th IA Division
- 14th IA Division
- 17th IA Division

Confirmed Federal Police (FP) Units:
- 5th FP Division
- Unspecified FP Unit
- Emergency Response Division

Counter-Terrorism Service
Unspecified ISF Unit

Confirmed Popular Mobilization and Paramilitaries:
- Iranian Proxy Militia
- Iraqi Shi’a Religious Establishment Militias
- Kata’ib Hezbollah
- Badr Organization
- Kata’ib Ahl al-Haqq
- Nujaba Movement
- Kata’ib al-Imam Ali
- Kata’ib al-Qaisali

Islamic Supreme Council of Iraq-affiliated militia
Unspecified Popular Mobilization unit

Confirmed Militias Present:
- ISCI-Affiliated Militias
- Saraya al-Jihad
- Saraya Ashura
- Kata’ib Tiyar al-Risali
- Kata’ib al-Saif al-Abbas

Sunni Tribal Fighters
- Kata’ib Tiyar al-Risali
- Quwat Abu Fadl al-Abbas
- Kata’ib Tiyar al-Risali

Other Militias
- Kata’ib Tiyar al-Risali
- Kata’ib al-Imam Ali
- Kata’ib al-Qaisali

Emergency Response Division
Unspecified ISF Unit
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